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THE CHLORIXXI-10X OF {33.3,3-TRIFLUOROPROPYL)TRLCHLOROSILAXE 

ISlXODCCITOS 

The reactiviG?s of C-H bonds in aliphatic compounds toward attack by a 
chlorine free radical \-q- quite markedly with structure”_ The chlorine radrcal 
preferentially attacks at the carbon ztom bearin, = the highest el2ciro-on density which 
is controkd by the inductive and resonance effects of the substituent groupsx-6_ 

IR this paper, we report a study of the chlorination of (3.3.3-triHuoropropyl}- 
trich!otilane to determine the effect of the trifluorometh_vl and trichlorosiiyl groups 
on the distribution of the chIorinatc& products. Particular emphasis is placed on the 
i5oIation. determination of structure and _vield of each ch!orinated j3.3,3-trikluoro- 
pn>p_t-Ij~richloro~ilane present in the reaction mixture. 

The chIorinrrtfon of (3,3,3-trithxoroprop4)trichIorosilane was accomplished in 
the liquid phzse (z=yroo’) using chlorine gzs and ultraviolet light. Two separate 
esperimenis xere czrritui out to simplih- the iso!ation of the chlorinated products, 

- partial and eshatiti\-e chlorinstion. 
In the partial chiorinarion experiment, the ratio of moles of chlorke added to 

moles of s:Lne KS 1_5_ The composition of the reaction mixture WLLS determined b> ‘1 

\-apor phase chromatn_aph>- and fractional drjziilation [Table I)_ 
In the exhaust&-e chlorination experiment, chlorine gas KLS added until no 

further reaction occurred_ The chlorination KIS esothermic until approsimatel>- two 
moles of chtorine gas per mole of silane wxe added. Be\.-ond this poinr, the chlorination 
XQS carrieci out with an external source of heat (g~~oo’). The composition of the 
reaction mhture is .giwx-~ in Table I_ 

The structures of the compounds isolated were determined irom the anal_\-tical 
data and the SMR spectra, Tables 2 and 3. The number of chlorine atom+ substituted 
for h\-drogen atoms wzs assigned from the anah-tical data; the positions of the chlorine 
atoms, I 0~ ,$ to silicon, were as&g& from &e 19F STIR spectra. The 19F absorption 
4waI for the t&uoromtzih\-l group consisted of I, 2 or 3 peaks depending OR the -* 
number of adjacent hylrogens. 

Fractional distillation and vapor phase chrcmatographic data indicated that only 

l - Far a ment rerien-, see ref. I. 
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TABLE 1 

,toL.ZZ PER CHSr OF THE CoUPOUSDS PRESENT AFTER CHLORIShTIOS OF (3,3,3-TR’FLUOROPROP~Z)- 

TRICHLOROSIL_~SE 

Formula 

CF_CH,CH_SiCI, 

Exlxzusfizc chlorination 

Vapor phase Fractional 
chromatograp!Iy distitlafioz’ 

- - 
CF&-i$H&SiCi,” \ - 
CF,CHCICH,SiCI, 1 4-l 

- . 
46 2 - 

CF;CH,CCl$?iCI,- 14 10 5s 67 

CF,CHClCCI,SiCI, - - 2 I ‘7 

CF,CCIZCCIISiCI, - - 19 I5 

-.--___ 
_ Cdculz~rcd from the yields of the isoiated compounds.. ** Isomers not separated b\- above 

methods. SLY ESPERIUEST_lL SCCtiOtl. 

PHPSICAL PROPERTIES ASD _AS.‘.L\-SES OF THE CHLOROFLUOROALKYLSILASES 

Catcd. Found Catcd. Fo:rnd Cnkd. Found 

‘3-5 14.0 ‘I_.+ 21.6 10.6 10s 

II.9 X1.6 IS.1 3g.0 94 9.6 
1o.s 10.8 17.5 17.s s.+ s-7 

0.s 10.1 ‘5.4 ‘3-3 i-6 7.7 
35.1 35-3 27-S 2s.o 13-i X4.1 
35.5 36.0 r-l.3 24.6 
36.3 362 “I.5 ‘21.4 

36.; 3i.O ‘9-3 19-3 
15.2 ‘5.5 29.9 19.6 1-l-i ‘4-4 

CFxCHICHCISiC!, 
(Soobi” anti 

CF,CHCICH,SiCI, 
(“1”;) * - 

CF&Ii..CCI_SiCI, 
CFIC‘HC:lCCi,SiCI, 
L‘F,CCI,CCl,SiC!, 
CF,C’H,CHClSi(CH,), 

(9s ‘Ii) * - 
CI~,CHCICH,Si(CH,), 

(Z”;f-- 

50.0 

54-3 
WJ.0 

\ 51-9 

I 

CF’,CHCl_ 
CF*,CH,_ 
CF*,CHi_‘l_ 
CF’,CCI._ 

CF*,CH,_ . 

CF’,CHCI_ 

63.11 3 = 0.003 

;r_j;_: = 0.005 

5g__11g t 0.002 

i3gjo = 0.002 

69.351 fi 0.001 

65.499 = 0.002 

iT.611 * 0.001 

9.31 2 0.03 

&to ; 0.01 
SS2 = 0.03 
=$-)I = 0.03 

g.6S = 0.05 

6.35 & 0.04 

1:2:1 

I:1 
x:2:1 
1:1 
singlet 

1:2:1 

1:1 

- licf. IO. *I I,kimxted from the re!ative peak heights. precision = I 9;. accuracy not known. 
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TABLE 4 

fsoy5Rxc corn OS OF TXZ fCSiLOW-3.3.2 ‘-TRIFLUOROPROPYL~SILICOS COUPOUSDS- 

COmp2XVd R 

CF,CH&XCI- CF,CHCiCH, 

c;, K) 

RSiC:I, so 20 

RSi&H& * 1 
RSi(CHJ&C=H, ti.S 13 
RSi(CH&OC,H,), 5: 1s 
RSWC,Hs), 91 9 
:R+i[CH,)O:-, ST ‘3 

----- __.- __I_____ 
* E~ti!~~&ed by SJIK from the rchtivc peak hri&ts of the *‘JF spectm. prculisioa = I “;. 

accuracy not known. 

one species wzs preznt in the monochiorinated product. Howver, the IV STIR 
spectrum showed that there wx-e actually two isomers preent. (r-chloro-3.3.3-t& 
fluoropropyljtrichlorosilane (So ‘!&I and (~-chIoro-3.3.g-triAuoroprop~-I~t~chIoros~lane 
(20 y&j_ The amount of each isomer was estimated from the relative peak heights of the 
BF spectrum. _Attemp*- ~-5 to separate the two isomers b>- x-npor phase chromatogmph> 
using a vxiety of conditions were not ~ucc~~ful. 

The folIowing reactions were carried out wirh the monochlorinated mixture, (I- 
and zcirfor~~,g.3-triciuoroprop_\-l1t~chlorojiIan~: 

In the second reaction, conditions were contro!ied in order to obtain the maximum 
yieid of the die:hox_c;iiane. The diethoq-siiane W;LS hydrolyzed to the polysilosane. 

In the abore equations, R = CF,CH,CHCI- and CF&HCICH,-. The i.iomcric com- 
po&ion of the products Z.S estimated from the IsF SJI R spectra are giwn in Table _I_ 

The chlorination of compounds containin, = tritluorometh-l and trichlorosilyl 
groups has been reported_ The C-H bonds in the a-position of x,r.r-trifluoropropane 
show a remarkable resistance toward attack by a chlorine radical. Hennc and \Yhaleyi 
obtained on&- one monochlorinated isomer, 3-cNoro-I.x.r-trifuroropropane, using the 
following conditions : chiorine ga5, light, vapor phase, and room temperature. 

C-C-CF~ - 
I.0 0.0 

‘The numbc~ b&on- the carbon atoms refer to the relative reactivitie of the C-H bonds in 
these positions’_ 
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Sommer and lVhitmores obtained both (I- and s-chloroethyl)trichlorosSlane from the 
sulfu@ chloride chlorination (room temperature) of ethyltrichlorosilane. The C-H 
bonds in the p-position are more susceptible to the substitution reaction. 

C--C-SiCI, 
1-7 1.0 

In the above exampIes, the decrease in reactivity of the C-H bonds Q to the 
substituent trifluoromethyl and trichlorosilyl groups is undoubtedly due mainIy to the 
electron-withdrawing power f-4) of these poups, the trifluoromethyl group having 
the largest -1 effect. 

In (3,3,3-trifiuoropropyl)trichlorosilane, the inducti\-e effects of the two groups 
are acting in opposition, and one wou!d expect both the SL- and ?-C-H bonds, relative 
to the silicon atom, to be deactivated toward attack by chloriie. The relative magni- 
tude of the directive effects of thse two groups can be determined from the partial 
chlorination experiment. 

In the partial chlorination experiment, the product distribution was determined. 
In addition to the monochlorinated products. only one dichlorinated product WAS 
detected, (r,r-dichIoro-~,~,~-trifIuoropropyl)trichIorosiIane, which must arise from 
(I-chIoro-3.3.3~triffuoropropyI)trichIorosilane since both chlorine atoms are on the 
same carbon_ The relatil-e reactix-ities toward chlorination in the two positions are 
given below: 

CI~3-C-C---SiCI, 
I.0 6.2 

Thes-e I-_,aIues represent only the relatix-e magnitude of the directive effects, since the 
accurac_ of the measurements is not known. 

\\‘hen pal>-chlorination occurs, other factors in addition to the inductive effect 
must be considered. The importance of resonance effects on the position of attack by 
a chlorine atom on I- and z-chioroalkanes has been demonstrated by the work of 
Fredrick and Tedder”*6. However, the powerful inductive effect (-1) of the tri- 
Auoromethyl group remains the prime factor in controIIing the product distribution. 
Only the products with the smallest number of chlorine atoms in the &position to 
siiicon xx-em isolated. (I.r-dichIoro-, I,I,_ q-trichloro- and 1,1,z,z-tetrachIoro-3.3,~-tri- 
fluoropropyl) trichlorocilane. The I ,z-dichloro, z,z-dichloro and I,?:;?-trichloro com- 
pounds were not detected by vapor phse chromatograph_v or SMR. 

(1) Cidorinatio,r of (3.3.ptri~rrorofiro~_yl)friciilorositaire 
(a) Partial cJrlorirrafio;otr. f3,3,3-Triff uoropropyl) trichIorosilanes (463 g, 2.0 molesj 

was placed in a one-liter, three-necked ffask equipped with a thermometer, a dry-ice- 
cooled condenser, an ultraviolet lamp in a quartz well and a gas dispersion tube. 
Chlorine gas, dried by passing through a sulfuric acid trap, was slowly aclded via the 
gas dispersion tube below the surface of the liquid_ The chlorination was stopped 
when the chlorine to silicon ratio reached 1-5. During the chlorination, the reaction 
temperature varied from ~5~ to 100~. Fractional distiIIation gal-e: (3,3,34rifluoro- 



prop~l)~trichIorosilane (135 g, 0.5s moie). a zg p;, recove?T; a mixture of (I- and z- 
chlor~3.3.3-tritiuoroprop~l)trichlorosilane (212 g. o_So mole), a 30?; vield; (x,1- 

dichloro-3,3,3+rifluoroprop~-ljtrichlorosilane (IO+ g. o-35 mole), a 17 “6 _eld, Vapor 
phase chromatographic analysis indicated the products isolated were > 99” one 
component; however. STIR measurements indicated a misture of two isomers in the 

monochlorinated product (Tables 3 and _E)_ The structures of the compounds were 
assigned on the basis of the X-JIR spectra (Table 3) and anaIyses (Table 2) _ The physical 
properties are +-en in Table Z_ 

($5) E_rLzusti~~ chlminofion. Using the apparatus and procedure described abo:-e, 
(3.33~trifluoropropyl)trichIorosiIane (231 g. I-O mole) was chlorinated. During the 
first part of the chlorination. the reaction temperature rose rapid& from 2~~ to roes 
and rernained between ~IOO'- \Vhen approximateI>- two moles of chlorine had been 
added. the reaction temperature started to drop, and the reaction misture became 
yellow_ The chlorination was continued with heating (qo-100’) until no further re- 
action appeared to occur (22 hj. Durin g the chlorination, the weight of the material 
in the ifask increased gG g. correspond& n to the introduction of three chlorine atoms 

per mo!ecuIe. Fractional distillation gave: (~,~QichIoro-3,3,3-trifhxoropropyI)tri- 
chtoroGlane (r~s g, 0.5s mole), a gS “b \-ieid; (1.1 ,2-trichloro-3.3,3-trifluoropropvl!- 
tricNoro4anc (50 g. 0.15 moIcj. a rs “; yieid; (I I 

_. 
, .z:z-tctrachloro-3,3.3-trifluoro- 

propyl)trichIorosi!ane (50 g. 0-13 mole), a I* o 3 & yield. 1:apor phse chromatographic 

anah-4s ir,dicatccl the products koIated were > gg 01 one component. The structure 
of the compounds were .asJgncd on the basis of the S_\I R q~cctra and analyses (Tabfcs 
2 and =J>_ The phy&al propx:iw are liited in Table 7. 

ether jl’50 mi]. was added over a period of one hour to methyImagneGum bromide 
(2-j moks) dissolved in ether jr-2 Iircrsi. The rcnc;ion tiask was cooled in an ice bath 
throughout the addition_ The reaction r&we was stirred for I 2 hour5 and h-drolyzed 
b y pouring onto cracked ice_ Fractional distillation of the dried ether layer -gave 
tchloro-3,3.3-trifiuoropropyI)trimeth~-Isi!ane (S5.S g. O_+Z mole), a 57 o,, y&Id. The 
isomcric composition of the product, anal>-& and physical properties arc given in 
Tables z, 3 and + 

C3) P7C#z7;ifG_??l c): (clrla70-3.3 ,~-fii,~rroropro~~_s~~jJIC~~j~~ldiClf/Io.~~si~~7:z 
iChior*3.3.3-triifuoropropyI]trichIorosilanc (320 g, 1.2 m0Iesj \\-a5 pIaccd in a 

three-liter, three-ncckd %L~C equipped with a stirrer, thermometer. condenser and 

dropping funnel- The s>-stem KLS \-ented to the atmo~phcre via a dq--ice-cooled trap. 
,Absoluec etharwi jrxo g, 2-4 moist was added tx-er a peri<)d of 1-5 hours. and the 

reaction misturc KS heated to 60’ for one hour_ -After cooIing to room temperature. 

-;hc reasction mixtures was stirred, and the system KS swept with dry nitrogen for 

r6 how-s to remove any remaining hydrogen chloride. -After addition of anhydrous 

ether (400 mlj, methylmagnesium bromide jr-3 molti). dissolved in ether (600 mlj, 
wzs added over a period of one hour. The fiask was cooIed in an ice bath throughout 
the addition_ The resulting mixture was stirred for 20 hours. After pouring the 
reaction mixture onto a slurry of cracked ice, mater and sodium bicarbonate (21s g. 
2.6 moles), the ether layer n-as dried o\-er anhydrous calcium suifate. Fractional 
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distillation gave: (chloro-3,3.~-trifluoropropyI)dimethylethoxysilane (as.3 g, 0.13 
mole), an Ir y;, yield; (chloro-3,3,gtrifluoropropyl)meth~idiethoxysi!ane (192 g, 0.72 
mole), a 60 % yield; ~~oro-3,3,3-t~uoroprop~l)t~et~os~~ilan~ (23.1 g, o.o@ mole), 
a 9.5 “.& yield. Vapor phase chromato,mphic analysis indicated each fraction was > 
qg 9’0 one component. For the analyses, physical properties and isomeric compositions, 
see Tables z and a_ 

(Chloro-3,3,3-triffuoroprop~~)meth~ldiethos~~silane (165 g, 0.61 mole) was added 
rapidlv to I S hydrochloric acid (500 ml). The mixture was stirred for two hours, 
tohen-e (500 ml) was added, and stirring was continued for 16 hours. The toluene 
layer was placed in a distillation flask, and any remaining water x-as removed via the 
toIuene/wattr azeotrope. The toluene was removed by distillation, and the remaining 
material was distilled through a Qreus column. (Chloro-3,3,3-trifluoropropyl)- 
methylpolysilosane was obtained in a 177 fl; yield_ The infrared spectrum indicated a 
mixture of linear and cyclic polysilosanes with a small amount of silanol present ; no 
ethosy groups were detected_ The analysis, physical properties and isomeric composi- 
tion are $x-en in Tables 2 and _I. 

The vapor phase chromato,aphic anal3 -e -3 s were carried out using a ten-foot 
column with a silicone, DC F60, (20 9~) on Celite-345 packing. Helium was used as the 
carrier gas with a flow rate of approsimately 60 cc/min. The area under the peaks 
=-err assumed to be proportional to the mole per cent of the components presence*. 
The chromato,qphic peaks from mixtures were identified by comparison with the 
retention times of the isolated compounds. 

The above column did not separate the two monochloro isomers, (I- and 2- 
chloro-33.3~trifluoropropyl)trichlorosilane. -Attempts to separate these isomers using 
the following conditions were not successful: fn) -1 ten-foot column with a silicone, 
DC F-logo, (20 0;) on Chromasorb P packing (helium carrier gas); (6) a ten-foot 
column with Icon LBSSOS (20 E);) on Celite-545 packing (hydrogen carrier gas). 

The spectra were obtained using a \-arian 43ooB High Resolution XNR Spectro- 
meter operating at _to Jfc/sec_ The usual sample spinning and sideband modulation 
techniques were employd. Fluorotrichloromethane was used as the solvent, and the 
chemical shifts were measured relative to the ‘SF resonance peak of the solvent. 
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The chlorination of (3,3,3-trifluoroprop_vl)trichtorcsilane is reported_ The 
cb!orinated products were isolated, when possible, and *heir structures were de- 
term&x$_ The C-H bonds in the =r-pasition to silicon were found to be about 6.2 times 
more suxeptr%!e to attack by a cl-&x&e radical than the C-H bonds in the &position. 
Some reactions of the monochlorinated products are reported. 


